
THE CATHOLIC.

iii the coldanidcomfortlessretreats of poverty, forito the poor, tends to the Lord: toho will repayMil. traitlis otierLent, whichhoir mercim.il God hale
iliodest pining worth and merit in distress; for vira Prov. xix. 17. In titis mannter are we desired by grnted to; the hit, perhaps, te bc nlinwcd ls of
Ilue on fie brink of*ruin, from which your timcly our Saviour ta make lo ourselùesfriends of the such extraordinary helps ta salvation. it %viii cci'
:id mnight snatch hler; for the fatlerless and tle mammon of inqity; teho, fchen toe jail, may re- taitIY be the tact 01*11'ue ind grantcd to tlousands,
xvidow; when instead ofcausing to circulate among cette ls iN cuerlasting dwellings. Luke xvi. 9. andprobnhly fie iast ta ScVcrai. Of nase, who Ire
çuch lie overflowings of your plenty; you spurn Thus may the peristable riches çf this world be ex- atpresentlic-.tscnilcd. Ycs,,CItristintisi crime
from vour door, and frightenfron your near ap- changed for riches which shal never fait: for ?rea- of those, tawharn 1 am nt 'tes momnt addressigîg
-proach, those of them, wlom your inhuman and sures laid upin the kigdom ofheaven; wcherc ici- mysei',who -re.jurtno% henririgne, citat before
unchristian neglect, and strong imperious necessity ther rust corrsdes, anor math consumes, nor theives thishr.y senson recurs again, have biddcn a Iouïg
bave furced reluctantly upon the public. break through and steal. Matt, vi. 20. a perpetual adieu to this îçarld, aud te ail its vair

Murmur not, Apoor, ut the hard and mortify- But while the rich are so indispensabfy obliged
ing r reatment you so Of ten meet with; nor at flic ta divide tlicir carthly treasures withi the ponr; letion: S e t or

grne s he last, pehasto e alloed Jus of

%7ry utwqual distribution of the gaods af this lie.¶ lot Onhers imagrile that thtir more lirnittd circum- for the use-thyfiave made an this prosent wrns-
aur suflri~nigs and privations arc but of short stances exempt tlim altogreher fra, na' sirmilax o- inlg and e ortion' and the adtvautages they hare

eratian; as are aise ail flic comnforts and eànjpy-iigation. Aillarc more or less obligea ta pnactic derived fr'n thps very Lent, ch r isti a he nsmber-
rents of the ricl and great. Tlite ti.toe iili soon charity t dte poor. Trhis is a duay incmbent oie cd ou taoe toe lth course o a tthir mortal exss-
corne wlien ticy Io shahl maura; and mnourn in a1 Chmistiynss. Every ane .musj h cuntribute bishpeo- sac
c iest, that thcir condition n'as not once likeq portionat share te file relief of the distrcssed. if ' Ahl, Cl hshriseas yo u arc litte aearc, peraps of
VOu. Remember tl.at the Lord fal Il ature, saine have but a Mlle ta give, even tient mite is e.- the peisfortu e it would wor render tvain s great

iînse himselfto Le posmr, and se vcry poilr, tient lie pec.ed; and, likie tlie iidows nentianed in flic i grace; ane tolos ta pecious an sppontunity o
ied nota home ai is own, nf a icouse ta shelter. gospel, is agfne more acmeepdablc ifo the syes OmGade ectinga iliDroughn rconcilfadon %vith your rn-
hm frrtfie inclemcnc o thi ae ateo. 77sCiwho kn ws a d stinates ther abisities af CobC. fèined Go; rion niuhg ta yursevcs I e ave

4îrds of the air, sals l, have thmir sîets, and the ;erive d larger, butless gencrous donations vf ilr ie Le:nîian ofyour euls; -n op-
irnes have their lrkn hles; but li.e wSa of illan .jrchrit so the poorlle is arduty er a ortn ied y otlichor nrs houseîdoni in t courset

come when they too shaH mourn; and mourn in all Crsta s Feynemscotri bute hisnfrm rpr o- ece

ar nso thre ta ly his cndo Luke ix. 5on cfyou tive secures ta US a reclie of the a, C itian a iite aae, perapslof

yous. emebertha th Lod o al nauresom hae bt ami togie Een a mite isex the mo. isftu ite woul be fto si ren er ain oe

chsenble hien, ms y dean Brarcn, io yaur paveryy, pocold te;er, ays aur Saviour, giventined i n tmplîe ganclose o rious andoppotuir

had nt a hme ofhis on, no a hose tosheltr gosel, i ofte moreaccepable n theeyes f Godeffecilgich'rouh recncilition oith yur of

0 take care to resemble im also in tic sanctity ofJ shcll not teant ils retcard. Mark ix. 40. Thus holy Mother thç Church, join together in besieging
-Our lives. Then shall you not have cause ta en- .udoes God constitute himself our debtor for ail that the throne of mercy, and using on Incir ieavenly
.y thc condition of ic wealthy and great. Tie wegive to a poor brotler in his name; and ie pro- jFthlcr that holy viölence, ivlich pleases him, sapd
Lord lhas dleclared you blessed inyourpoverty, pro- ,îmises us besides a hundred ,old in return for our whichi sure to prevail. The kingdom of eaven.
tîded you are poor not ouly mst condition, but also Igifi. O walitan easyopporunity is liere offered says Our Saviour, sufi-s Violence ¡and lthe violent
i i mind and affection; that is, contented with your oflaying in stores for the ble ta coÀme! Wc our. Snatch il aicay. Matt.Si. 1:
*ut, and not coveting more thman God secs fit to al-ilselvesare debtors to AimigityGod forali tic gonds No thn. indced, is the. acceptablc lime, as thC
13m you. Blessed are thepoor in spirit,for theirsf things we possess: and yet hegiv's us a rightful apostle exclaimis in this day'e epistle ; nous is the-
., teC kingdon ofheen. Whereas h Meulmines i claim upon hinself ta be refunded, and withi an ir- day ofsalvation. Tie sinner needs no more fear
his woes against ic richi. Woe toyou.rich, he dterest infinitelysurpassingthe whole capitalanount to approachbis angry Lord, and ta prefer his
g.ays, becausc yon have your consolation. Lukc for whatever portion wc can spare, and consent to humble and repentant suit. He stands not now'

i. 1. bestoi, on our indigent brethren. alon, as form-erly; but as a mnember of the Church
Is it dite truc, wiiat is so very contrairy ta the i But if at all ies we are bound, according to ofChnst, andincommunion with thesaints,lier.omen

received notions. and general opinion of rnaikimîd,.-or11 abilities, io practice clmriity to tle paor; the' to implore in company ofalil the just. Andwliat
-lat poverty is a hlessing; riches a mnisfortunue and i$ab'igation of doing so is sf;ll grenier dming this hie iinsdf may not deserve ta obtain ; -whiat on o-
n curse? Our Saviour moet plaiily affirns it is 1 holy-season of penitential exercise, ion which wie ither occasions might perhaps be rcfuscd
-eali'so. Andi wiIy? Because hie portion of the f have noiw anain entered, ijideed, without charity "on account of lis ownm particular univortiincm

goor is rescerved for them in tie niext life, and is ! t(l tote poor. ai aims-deeds our fasting, and ail wili doubtless nowr Le granted lim,.for. the:ke
nothing less than tie kingdom ofhcaven; while the li te other austerities ive may .'hject ourselves to, andat ti request ofal. Now iii particularis.the
i ich, savs le, have their consolation hîere. ThesC i werc but of litte or no avail. ' it were just like time to shake off ticyoke ai Satau, and to vintli-
beldon or never think of using but for tlheir own!i planting and sowing, withiout wteing or manur- .mte to ourselves the glonous liberty of the children
c amnfort those goods, which Goa has only cntrustg- ing, in a dry andi harren 'soil. " Imagine not," of God : ta break loose once for ail fronm our evil
edt ta teir management and keepng; auid fori '-,ays St. Augustine," tht fistingalone is sufl'cient lhabits: ike Sampson, to rouse ourselves, in fine.
v'hich, as his stewardthey shahl have to reiidCr J!o ieail the wounids of sin. No: ynnmi mist nczom- from the lapo pleasure, vheore we have-slept too

ion ne day a nost s:rict account. 'Tlerefore pany t with ahnrs-deeds. And wihile youi chastise long a dangerous sleep: and in the might ai that
does our Saviour assure us, il a.t il es not onty d:fli- 0yourself, bé careful ta bring comfort ta votr neigh- divine spirit, that is su profusly poured abroad up-
cul., buit.almost-impossible.for arichmriaito enter ltIbour. Then iill youe find the bencfit of your.aus-' on the faithful at thisholy lime, to burstat once
the kingdom of heaven. Matt. xix. 2-1. terities, when you open your boson, and pour ail the bands and fetters which have hiitierto bound

Yet notwisanding this dreadful denuicnation fas.n your leart in relieving others." Serm. 65. t us over an unresisting, a willing prey, ta our mst
pîroinounced agaist thie rich by Lhe moutl a Tnrith p de Temp. St; Chrysostoin, St. Ambrose, and in lcruel and inveterate enemies. Such dear Christi-
jiself, ie are assured by the saine unerring and' :deed ail lite holy fathers of the Churchi. uiniiious-a, and so precious, is lie occasion, vhich you
divine authority, that these very riches, which are Iy afiirm that Charity to tIe poor is essentially ne- run the risk of ces'ng by hard-heartedness, or evii
(o almost -u.1 whmo possess them, Ile ciuse of their jfcessary in order to render our fasting and penance indifference for the poor-
perdition. miiight be made, as ie have slhown, and ! either profitable ta ourselues, or at all acceptable Io In order ta facilitate the recollection of the impor-
o-aly in the way we have sihown, the verv means God. fant truths, which I have becas inculcating, anua
ofsccuring their salvation. For chcarity, says St. And shiall ire then, for not complying withm this which it behoves us ever ta keep in mind ; let ms
James, covers a multitude of sins. Ep. v. 20. indispensable duty, shall ie my dear Christians, ,gather up, and carryhome vithus, their briefsumi
And in Proverbs ie are assured thal he fcho Sives rua the risk oflosing the whole benefit to be derived whichi is mercey this : lhe love of God, itllout
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